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FRED STIMSON DEAD RiYOLI ss2& Logs; 50c

rnnmi nnnnril ITTir AT 2.30Handsome ft tKurvi ouuum A'.iair GENSEL IN CONCERT SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Slim- -SKATTLE. Nov. Fred S8oats mm. owner of H..JIywcM.d furtn. Iir-s- i

nt of thf I'.ii ifio Iiitfrnntinnal LiveJJidt--l
it-- - J t. , .lock ;ib."iiatinii and prnp.inMU u

i.iisiin s cin U s thmiiKli'iiit nif Nurtn
ilrni)nsl c!.ail at his home h'-- i

.J I'i.lP,Bi- -for women of
taste and

- .. niksHivinif ilimicr. He was a

1
Hlimsiin nvis one of tho lt knowr

dfk'iiifii in 111.- - Nurthwtsi, havin1 K I-
-

i tsrpatly inlirosteil in the success
uf the I'ai'ific InlHinational xiosi- -

timi, uf whii h he was
had recently heen as

head of the show. He has heen as-- j

Hiwiated vith the exposition since Its
inception eleven years aKo. ami has

j.'.ie. ii to n large dexree for
its i.henonienal Krowth.

AlthoiiKh his interests were lare- -

y in the Seattle district, Stimson gave
deal uf time to the Pacific In- -

--Jqy Weaven's sake

aren't uou tired of seeing the same

old characters? Come end see some-thinc- f

nev. Gypsy Fair, with the lijixal
bedu dancing, every fjulse cf her body

sirdinc with joy. A &wm
and James n- -never seen bsrpre Spike

rJJ, Ri it hie hrntr.er m Deooe

The ncwol and

in o s t correct
styles from the
chief fashion- -

ternational show In I'oitland and was
responsil'le in U.rKe measure for widett spread piimicny ami seirui minm
conccrnins it in WashinKton.

t. nev to stage or screen, rnusterious, al- -

lurinc and absolutely' different, from ,
aef'fr "fitiifih

centers of America are dis-

played in hroad variety.
Everv conceivahle material

8

lit

IfMOTION
PICTURE NEWS

o iui i "

THRILLS - SUSPENSE "ACTION !!

and coloring is represented. j$ ROMANCE "ADVENTURE -- THSiiLUr ' ok it--- ii,

A NfiM Cooch
I1IVOI.I S1M)Y AX1 MONDAYSI 'in Motion Pictures
ii:i:am stiiki t" to in--

SHOWN IIKKi: MX DAY.VI

Every popular style and
model is included. And

every price is a moderate

one that cannot he dmmcal- -
"nream Street'' is the latest screen

d. When you're ready for &
...,.,.. mil f.i

store and inspect the inter
esling and comprehensive
assortments we're showing.

effort to come from 1). W. Oiiffith. It

is a tale of romance and love and
laughter, syinholizcd with Oood anil
Kvil inniieiiccs lending an enchant-inen- t

rarely seen in such cinema i

The ideas are Griffith while
the characters are taken front two
stories of Thomas Iturke known as
"(lina of fhinutow n" and "The Sikh
of the Lamp." The locale Is set in
I.imehoiise, London. Although it

might he said to encompass the world
when it comes to the final analysis of

the humans who trip ttnyly through
I he several scenes of dramatic effects
directed hy .Mr. Griffith.

A trinity of characters in the por-- (

sons of a young girl, Gyp".'-- ' Fair,
"Spike" McFadden and his hrotlier,
"Hillie" are the youthful creatures-- '

around which is woven a romance el
dramatic love filled with poetic vision!
i .ml hv the Good and Kvil

1 M )

' t.v '.v; ...... ...

SriOPEAULY

irifluences of this world symlioli.ed in
two reinarkalde characters. They n r.

TONIGHT

SEES THE E1NISH OE OUI1 $6.50

MILLINEKYSPEOIAL

Sdiucthing to think aliout.

1

1 I iJi,
Omul, eiuliulilcd hy a street preacne
and Kvil portrayed hy n Street fiddli i

Thev seem to set the menial direr-
linns of our lillle people fitting

Suested byraci A'p(ifm

- aiffl

W . COMEDY

I ( EDGAR'S SUNDAY COURTSHIP

V SPECIAL FEATURES

I AESOP'S FABLES LITERARY DIGEST ;

through thin street. f dreams am
gaining a. goal tikln to paradise even on

this earth.
Mr. Griffith has assemliled n cast o

rininuMl Huts whoso values run as high as! ATXM t rare talent to enact the roles of

"Dream Street." Carl Dempster is the
Gvusv Fair. The "Spike"VP $l.r.(M) offered at pricos less than Half.
of the story is taken hy llalph Graves
while his "Hillie"' Is portrayed
l.v Chaiies Mack. Tyronesale tonight.It will pay you to visit this

is the svtnlniilized street
ir for Good anil one In the street
iddler is done hy .Morgan Wallace.

r ulavs Gvnsv's father and
ho great Sway Wan, of Chinese, nohh

l.lt-- li is impersonated hy Kdward Fell

"Dream Street" will he the attracTOY LAND TO
tion at the Itlvoli Theatre hegiiininn
Sunday.

OPEN!
un.-Mo- n.AII'A KI'MIAY M MONDAY ALfTAOn Monday we II VIM'INI'SS" IS"l!l(jlein the

Jiaryain
i ii,i,i:d with action

s
8
s

Adults 25c

GOLGANO, DIRECTOR
' if .it)

Children 5c

ALTA ORCHESTRA PROF.Mr
stocking of our

lJascment with eve
"'Illg Happiness' contains n theme

real and vital that It will timlKnown, . ,, .7 ' . .lit ...,. ,.,.iulen chord in' whii
sees it," said Colin Caniphell the notand J
ed director on the eve of tun com
pletion of this Kohcrtsan-Col- e supor- -

TliisyJ-n- j- --U.II ill , :V sneeial shouinir Dustin th
"nian's-nian- " of the screen in his first

lie .rr..i oietnre for this company. Tin8
8

toy and A'mas Imok

faille for the kiddies,

popular department wi

known as

TOY LAND

iiicture will he seen at the Alta Then

tro tomorrow tor a run ot two nays
"Since the of time exis

lenen has meant physical anil mental
.,n." Mi- ramoliell added. "In

'llli' llanniiicss' there is the tremen
dons struggle of three persons, twin
hvoihcrs -- unlike except in face and

and n girl, whose lives, destinycolled ion of
shown iliir- -

ii.tei-wove- In a strange manner.
Willi Hie kitiiIiTil hies, (inintei's, Miches anil llins will he to incrflimlna

novel and Incxpc.itc los ami plus for Ihe Ui.hlics (hat any one I' Melon store has
lug Ihc shopping days. .,

.
We intile ou to this lulercstii..; Toy Land each .lay and lulus ymi l.i.niu

"The girl married to one brother
... envo her father from financial dis- -

finds herself unwittingly the
victim of her husband's lust for gold

u.hich causes hint to ask his hrothei
. ,av ..in mimiiHiM stoitl

to take his place on the night of their
marriage. The brother, an ndventur
ous spirit, with real finesse of churn c

n .wi ii"

TlfioPooples Warehouse
i..r that is not at first perceptible, dot
...,t v.eitWn the seriousness of the sitnaVr-JTr- Vnl ir I" m-M- i

H.m nml consents to the. unusual
sehenio.

Js

m. f., rti.
V 1 1 !i :

y 1 4lr 'A v? 4

these two. the brother,f T t' T'rwk ; . w- w-- w,'

and the wife, fall desperately in love
other. Taunted hy the

I iwing til Hie knowledge of his falseness, the hrotheiid wealher there has
llieth this week.no sehoid is about to make a dean breast of it

P. T. A. OF RiETH GIVE
when word reaches him that the girl
luwband is dead. Hut his happiness

Kolicrts and IVrry Woods. They re-

port it to Imvu I ! a very di liglitfnl

affair.
.Mr. and Mi's. K. M. Woods ami lani-1- 1

V nioed Thiinl.sglvlng; dinner ul

the home of their daughter, Mrs. Al-

ien Ivelllleilv.

..i i ii. ...1 f.,i- the husband returns, ilciippccccni cnpim
with fever. Then comes a ilratnali

Mr .and Mrs. It. .1. Knglish return-
ed Tuesday from l'mlland where ihey
had gone to have conferred upon
tin-i- a certain degree 111 the l'nilod
Artisans. They left llieth Friday night
expecting to return Sunday hut wore
detained hy the snow slides.

JUOtLOJI UL OU'j
! Mrs. Win. I'.ostwlek has heen

unite scvclclv this Week frolll
a felon on one of her ringers. It is

heller after Inning- heen lanced

climax'.
"I doubt If Dustin Farnitm had n

role which called for greater drama-
tic work and In 'We lloppiness' he

reaches n height which will set him
down as one of Ihe finest screen art-

ists of the ilav. 'lb- -' Happiness' is a

V,',. s big, alive and
human."

Thursday morning.
A gang of six men were sent lo The

Dalle lodav hy Hie il.-- It. .v. N. Co.
from here lo take the place of men

who are out working; lo clear the snow
from the trail; lie! ween The Dalles

f EiiBt OicKonlaii Special)
lilh. i. in. ii. ijuite a numlii'i'

of Klelli iicople atlimli'l lac ' "'

i.lce last nighl. anioni; whom
were Mrs. V. V. Snul. r and son 1'lar
ence, Missis Jean and I'ay Clark

an. I Fsiher I'uWell and Teddv

Kcular meeting of the 1 T. A. was
to have heen Nov. 2 a. hut owing to the
had w eal her It lias heen postponed lin-l- il

Dec. H, one week hence. and I'nrtiund.

Sam Winchester returned Woilnes- -

iImv- Hi. inline- Cortland WllcIC lieIIHIBBllliari had g. on a liusinoss trip.

Mi. Kellinii and Kmhusk opened tip
the load Monday tin- - Kelluiu
ranch lo ihe highway. They had five

Inli hid to a large wagon.
Umbrellas Old Style

Dancing
Wiilt:'.. Two-Step- , Soholtisohe.

Three-Ste- and other old style

fancy dances given hy 1 J.

I'owers every Friday night at

Clarence Snub high
Moil- -

v shipment of the famous
I'r'uTS raiH'Wi!; from $MH)

was the onh'
get to school

Just received a lar
Warewc!l Umbrellas ul student

fiolu Until.
s.--

llli'
r.oo.to: OBERIAO- N- (

- X" U .i CLE
E R. -

Mrs. and daughter M.ir-gilnl- i-

left Wednesday inoiniug for
l.a Giali.lc to spend Thanksgiving
with In. nds and relatives. They plan
to return to llieth Suiiila.

ECIAL
An ideal j.dfl.

KIM OUR WINDOW

A. L. Schaefer
Jeweler

Th.. and coffee social given Iiv
mil IU Y HAI L

Euhlie Invited
lu-- ic hy Mcl.lroy rche-H- a.

An extraordinary drama of two continents. It loads the few great pictures of the year. It i9

a compelling;, virile masterpiece of dramatic acting intelligently described in a beauteous setting.the I'. T. A. at the school house last
l'n.la night was unite a success do-- I

spile the Inclemency of the weather.
A (rood crowd was there und every

INTERNATIONAL NEWSm thing on hand was sold, netting the
sum uf I'.'ti.tji), PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

a m


